large proportions because of newly acquired scientific knowledge in an age that brought the comfortable accompaniments of wealth and leisure and good-will toward the less fortunate. The pioneers who saw that much sickness and death could be prevented were not content until they had done something about it. A Flick, a Morrow, a Sanger, a Cleveland, a Wald, gathered about them groups of citizens, lay and professional. The cause was movingly set forth, meetings were held, goals were set, money contributed, and a voluntary health agency was born.
Today, the 20,000 agencies that dot the land enlist the services of 300,000 board members, a million or more volunteers (exclusive of the Red Cross), and raise from the public well over $58,000,000 yearly. If the war-time Red Cross contributions were included, the total for the current year would exceed $273,000,000. It ledger, the slim side. A trifling $2,000,000 represents the voluntary "war chest" gathered throughout the country with which to attack these momentous problems. At the other extreme, the table shows $37,-000,000 voluntarily contributed to combat the problems of crippled children, cancer, tuberculosis, and poliomyelitis. The uninformed might be baffled at the inconsistency. Is not the answer to be found in the special money-raising techniques and highly organized salesmanship employed by the latter groups?
The paradox, however, is that the very ailments responsible for the greatest mortality in the country are for the most part combated by the "have not" agencies. Heart disease is at present the leading cause of mortality in the country, accounting in 1943 for some 426,000 deaths. Cancer followed next with 173,000 deaths, nephritis with 99,-000, pneumonia with 72,000, tuberculosis with 57,000, and poliomyelitis with 1,151. Yet the attack by research, treatment, and education on heart disease is slight compared with that on tuberculosis, cancer, and poliomyelitis. It is clear that there is no direct relationship between the amounts of money that any one of these organizations is raising for its work and the relative urgency of this particular program in the health needs of the people. In such a situation there is little that appeals to the common sense of the man in the street. He will agree that the situation is out of balance, that the health of the people in its entirety is not well served; but he shudders at the prospect of each of the impoverished health fields or agencies finding a sponsorship and a new money-raising technique which will be as inescapable as the March of Dimes or the Christmas Seal. Yet he is tired of the never-ending succession of appeals. Although his primary interest may be tuberculosis or sight conservation, he is learning that heart disease, cancer, diabetes, and mental diseases are the hazards "around the corner" for most of us. He will want his health dollar to work on these problems too. He has also become accustomed to joint fund-raising and joint budgeting. In the National War Fund he gave once, for the support of six uso organizations, fifteen war stricken countries, and five American war agencies. Why, he will ask, is not the same method practical in the health field?
The answer to this feast or famine alternative could lie in the combining of all voluntary health agency appeals-national, state, and local-in one annual National Health campaign, as the National War Fund is conducted, jointly with the community chest campaigns. With a total goal based upon the budgeted needs of each health agency (few of which are now included in community chests) the public would know that its health dollar was being apportioned according to the urgency of each disease. The goal would be no greater than the present contribution of the public to the separate organizations. The money would be more widely and more wisely spent. The agencies concerned could concentrate on their professional tasks and leave their arduous and time-consuming fund raising in the hands of a few experts working for all of them. Many similar functions now carried on by the separate national agencies might also be economically consolidated.
The soundness of such an approach appeals to the leaders of industry, to the men of large vision, and to the statesmen of public health who are used to concerted and long-time planning. It is endorsed by the under-nourished agencies, the "have nots," but it is looked at askance by the "have" agencies. The parties most concerned are the giving and receiving publics throughout the land. It is the giving public which must now decide how its dollars will be given and where they will be spent. The history of philanthropy during the last forty or fifty years has shown the trend toward organized and unified money raising. Locally, the public is already used to collective money raising, in the form of the Community and War Chests. Unifying such local appeals for the health field into a national fund would continue a pattern of integration to which the public has already learned to rally and to hold in respect.
For the first time, a voluntary movement, respected and independent over half a century, has had the honesty to survey its present status and to revitalize itself for greater effectiveness. A ferment is at work.
